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MUCH LAND STOLEN

Government Grip Tightens on

Plunderer's of Domain.

MANY HIGH OFFICIALS INYOLYED

Machinery of Law At Work Against
Men Who Ruled Land Office

To Rob Nation.

Salt Lnke, Nov. 29. The grin of tho
government nml of justice is tightening
slowly about theorguniicd pings which,
it is alleged, June for yours, with tho
cvmnivnmv of tho Land department,
robbod tho public domain of cool, min-
eral mul timber land valued nt ninny
millions of dollars. In tho owl, it is
stated, over)- - member of these gangs,
whether he bo n plain citiien of tho
United States or occupies high ollkrinl
position, will ho made to answer in tho
criminal courts for his complicity in
tho most giguntic frauds said ever to
liavo boon perpetrated on tlio United
States government.

Kvcry agency of tho government, in-

cluding the Interstate Commerce com-missio- n,

the senvtservice, tho Federal
grand jury nml the court of equity,
Juis leen set in motion to accomplish
the oiwl desired. While tho Interstate
Commerce commission is taking testi-mon- y

hero tending to show tlmt tlte
Kio Grande railroad and its allied com-
panies, tlie Utah Fuel eumpany and the
Pleasant Valley Cool eomrtinv, have
been securing by fraudulent means nil
of the coal land in tho state of Utah
and consemiently building up tlieir
monopoly in this line, the Federal
grand jury here is awaiting the out-
come of the hearing with a view to
gathering all of the guilty ones into
its net.

Tho peculations of which tho govern-me- nt

complains liave been perpetrated
in Wyoming, Utah, Colorado, Mon-
tana, New Mexico, Calfiornia, Oregon
nml possibly in other states. The rob-
beries of the public domain liave been
nlmost as extensive, it Ls clmrged, in
thnlier land as in mineral land.

Tliat such enormous frauds, extend-
ing through a long period of years,
could not liave been perpetrated "with,
out the complicity of the laml depart-
ment is raid to be a patent fact.

During the hearing here yesterday a
glimpse of the rval power behind the
throne was given when it was stated bv
government land agents tlutt they liad
been compelled to see Senator Francis
E. Warren regarding ortieial business
Of the Land department. Sonator War-
ren is eharaed with having ruled the
land nifi.M tnr A IrnmLp rJ mm It !

was his influence anl that of Senator
Clark which secured tlte appointment,
during President McKinley's adminis-
tration, of Willis Vandevanter to be
assistant attorney general for Hie Inter-
ior department. Vandevanter was the
legal conscience of the Land depart-
ment, and Vandevanter had been at-

torney for the companies charged with
ttcaling the land. It was Warren who
made Congressman Frank W. Model 1

assistant land commissioner, wlto later
put Ilinger Hermann in the position of
commissioner, and who succeeded him
by present Commissioner Hieitards. It
is Warren', it is claimed, who still con-
trols the land otfioes from Nebraska ami
the Dakotas to California anil Alaska.

CALL FOR OIL TRUST PAPERS.

Texas Wants to Know All About Its
Dealings With Bailey.

Austin, Tex., Nor. 29. Attorney
General H. O. Davidson and counsel
associated with him in the prosecution
of the suit of the state to oust the
Waters-Pierc-e Oil company from Texas
yesterday served on former Attorney
General George Clark, one of tlte at-

torneys for tlte oil company and nled
with the clerk of tlte court a ilemand
for the production of tlte books, record,
vouchers, etc., of tlte oil company,
sJtowing agreements with oilier com-
panies, correspondeace between the at-

torneys of the oil contraiiy ami J. W.
Tiajley, and purporting to show pay-
ments of money by II. C. Pierce and
bakl oil companies on divers dates.

Copies of all letters passing between
J. D. Johnson and George Clark, coun-m- 1

for the oil company, or written by
thorn to J. Y. Railey and to parties in
New York during 1000 relating to tlte
settlement of the cases pending in
Waco, Tex., against said oil companies,
letters written by or to said parties are
culled for. The other matters called
for are copies of the original trust
agreements, agreements with tlte Kagle
Kenning company and the Texas Oil
and Gasoline cumpay. agreement as to

wiUi Attorney Oeneral Hadley of Mis-
souri us to ownership of Waters-Pierc- e

stock by tho Standard Oil company.

Plans for New Sugar Trust.
New Orleans, Nov. 20. Plans to

EVIDENCE OF MORE CRIME.

No Influence Can Protect Plunderers
of Coal Land.

Salt lake, Nov. III). Powerful Intlu-ene- e

Is being brought to Itear at Wash
ington to prevent threatened prosecu-

tions of oorisirathms and ludividimls in
connect km with the bind fraud w hk'lt
have Iwon disokwd by tho Interstate
Commerce commisMkm. These efforts,
however, luwc Uvti uuuvniling and, t lie
course which tho government lias
mapped out will l pursued unfalter-
ingly'

When the Interstate Commerce com-
mission resumes its hearing hero today,
evideiuv will bo produced by J. T.
Marclmtnl and K. H. Tlinnuts to prove
tlmt tho Utah Fuel company, ever since
its organization six or seven years ago,
lias received roWdcs from tho Denver iV:

ltio (inuulo and Ulo Grande Western
systems. It is expected to prove this
by William O. Williams, auditor for
tho Utah Fuel company, and it will K
shown, it is said, that by means of
these rebates tho fuel eomMiiy, and
also tho Pleasant Valley Coal einii;iiiy,
were better able to maintain the mono-
poly, which they nro clwrged with liav- -
ing, or Ute cool tmsitiess in rtnli. it
is alleged tltat both of these cm I com- -

unites on loved a blanket rate of . cent
a mile jvr ton on all of the commodi-
ties which tho railroad company men-
tioned tnmsjwrted for them. These
preferential rates were enjoyed njxm
lth state ami interstate tralDc.

BRING GRAFTERS TO JUSTICE;

Stolypin Start Vigorous Inquiry Into
Famine Fund Scandal.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 30. Prompt
stejw Iwve been taken by Premier
Stolyiin to deal with the famine relief
contract scamfatl in which LmvmI ami
M. llurko, Ohsistant minister of the In-

terior, are involved. The prcmk'r luts
called a special meeting of Ute council
of ministers fur tomorrow to distntss
the affair.

M. Gurko hs resigned. When lie
presented his resignation, tlte premier
told him he should not quit ortVe, but
tlmt, for his own sake at least, lie must
face the court.

The premier is expected to appoint
an inter-ministeri- commission com-
posed of assistant ministers to investi
gate the case. Ho will then bring it
before the first department of the son-at- e

in public session. Orders liave
been given to collect evidence ami cross
examine all persons connected with the
affair, ami General rredencks, gover
nor of Nizhni Novgorod, lias been sum-
moned to St. Petersburg to answer to
the chargoof standing-siXMWi- r for Lid-va- l.

A certain Sotskkii, an assistant
of Lidval in buying grain in Ute pro-
vinces, also 1ms been sunuitoned by tlte
minister of tlte Interior, but has failed
to answer and te tltoufht to hi in hid-
ing.

GREAT FIND OF EXPLORERS.

Fragments of Gospel and Many Other
Ancient Writings.

Chicago, Nov. 30. A cable distBtcJi
to the Tribune from London says: It
now is possible to give further details
of the remarkable find of papyri as a
result of the efforts of I)fs. Grenfell
ami Hunt, of tlte Greoo-Itoma-n branch
of the Kgypt Rxpkiration Fund at Oxy- -

rhynchtts. The 8ml consists of mi few
er titan 130 boxes of papyri, ranging in
late from the second century, C, to

tlte sixth century, A. I). They com
prise all classes of literature, many
fragments 01 Ute KM or even unknown
eJamioil works, ami some most import-
ant fragments unknown to Christian
literature.

Tlie most important nml is a vellum
leaf containing 46 liites of gospel which
lias a variation from the authorised
version. Tlte subject is the visit of
Jesus ami his disciples to Ute temple of
Jerusalem and tlteir meeting there w itit
Ute Ittarisee, wlto rebukes them for
tlteir failure to perform the necessary
ceremonial of puriikation. In Ute dia-
logue which follows, whieli
in some respects Mattltew xxiii-36- , the
Piutrisee ilescriUts with consklerable
fullness ami detail the formalitiM lie
has observed, whereupon Jesus delivers
an eloquent, crashing reply, contrast
ing out want wiUi inward purity.

Send Colony to Africa.
London, Nov. 0. A report was er- -

rent in this city talay that tlie South
Airtea company lias ottered the Salva
tion Army 1,000.000 aerus of laml in
Itltodesut for eotonimtkin purposes,
with the stipulation, how ever, that in
the event of the cokmizintr selieme
proving a failure, Uie land altoubi re-
vert to tlte company. General iiooth
sakl tonight tltat the plan luul been
Hematurely disclosed. Hedecline.1 to

commit himself to any etulemejtt of
details, lieoittse lte said Ute plan might

the division of territory and agreement 1 still fall through

Crar Fixes Twelve-Hou- r Dy.
St. Petersburg, Nov. M The em-

peror lias approved tlte resolution in-

troduced by tlte oouneil of minieters
Nxlng 12 iKHira as a working day, in

form a 128,000,000 merger of Louisiana , eluding two Itours for meals, in all in--
uuagT plantations and sugar houses arc dustrktl ami oilier eireles. Tliis law
announced by a committee in charge of will become operative six weeks after
the project. J its promulgation.
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OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

STATE LAND SALES LESS.

Ninety Per Cent Decrease During tho
Last Two YeRra.

Salem Kale of stnto land during tho
years MKWi mid I "Oil amounted to only
47,037 acres, or ulsiut 11 Hr cent us
much us in tho preceding two jenrs,
when tho stiles aggregated over i!3!t,000
acres. This decrease of nearly IK) jkt
cent is duo chiolly to tho act of tho leg

islatun in the price from fl.'Ji cure a eliango in but in

to $2.50 wr acrt, but
rt to the course of

is also duo in
the State Ivmd ,

iHxml in of spec- - tt)IUltnK.,j0 v',(tH,, fr U.vs
ulntors who Mirclm.iing state laml they may Ih kept by tln'inw'UtM

violation of law. not 1m thrown Into nowx'wtiim

Tho deerwiso in nwlnta uppropna.

great, however, for those who
prior to tho advance in price have

been making from time to
tinK'. The total receipts for the two
jenr ending September 30, 11KKI, were

475,htS.W), comiired with t)7,-UtH.6- S

for tlte preceding two ears.
TIk great decrease in ntvipts result ing
from tlHMliminutkHt of sales will lx

apirent in the next two three
jour, when defemil on
previoif Miles will have lvcn paid atxl
there will lie little money due ihi pales
nuiile during HHVl ami iilUil. Nearlv
all hales of bind are mode on tho

plan, the tyirelwMT taking
thn-- four j ears to make his

The falling off in busine in
state land ottkv in the ktjt two vears
evident not only from tlie decrease in
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lWW-- t there 1,7-H- i eer-- 1 .tltena An klea of of
tincates of rale 1.W2 ilee-ls- . Dur- - tj hims .bate

,rf wKniwny
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amount Id- - " ItoKabi
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Elk Protected by the Oreiton Itailrrwl
nd. making

special ses-f- on Oreunn ,4,,' im- - "hi mill
in ipjite of people have 21

gained tlmt '" running
I, it will 1st lawful to kill

elk, ami it is known tltat several hunt-
ers are to to the
elk hunting after tlutt date. the

HKW Riitki-ito- d bipe
in elk by enacting
btw hk'h extern

tliat time
may fr.Mii MM.k. hmimw ,rf ,.--,

to Oetoler and only one sea
by any person.

Decision Satisfactory.
McMinnville Nothing recently lata

given tlte cnn4"ieitiou fruit rawer of
Uiis county more real tlian tlte ile--

of courts giving to fmit
to comiiol spraying.

lamnill many tine orcltanis tlmt

time covereil orciuinl I2.i
in great numbr the wormy Ier

spoil
of Tlie apple ikxen;
grow of 70ftMe

doaen;

Test Barley In Valley'
Salem In to raise
ley of higher standard ami

farmers raise it more
onVial bureau

plant industry of the of
liave series of

ith at least 10
liisrh grade to be cur-

ried on in different section
season. The valley

seolcted as one of most likely
spots grain can be to

Linn Men Rett Timber Too.
timlter dl S,-0-

acres of Ufber
Linn county is to Is? to
John A. N.
ami Kastem is sakl to be

Merritt,
thinl Want tien-er- al

Prwklent ki now
in this county laml
its outlets.

Hope ami It. K. Fulton, In an
etectrie
Tlte work to eofMuonee im else-tri- e

plant four hmmUm and
to le within one yr. It

that eowpaay U nttAy
to axpoml 1100,000 on

Shut Down From Lack cf Ca- -.

The Central IVyrA
company, of bM eltd
its plant TW cuasse

shutdown k Ut tamtm
la to nrosswi, sum! in

SOHOOL'S NLW NAMb.

Superintendent Looney Renews Re

commendation to

Salem imino of the State
Hufurii! noIkmiI hIioiiIi! lm to

Slate school the recom-

mendation bv Stiierlntendeit N.

II. oftlmt Institution in hi

norl. This rtoommemlation
lias Ihh'II uiudo lmforo mid attempts

Imcn inado in the legislature
tho name,

..iTi.i-- t r.iii.ui Mr ijiitnev
alco retMiuineiids wtiiblUliiMout
-- ..!. 4..ltfl..l UM.'HUht ipU Mllll lift

iK'ginnlng prosecution muhM
were and

in with
not ""W'r Niys.
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iiiMinnx.1

inn or hi. for enxiiuK
appropriation ror uie ii153,(11)0. The iiiiiiiUt

of Inivs in the Is KUt.

Clmilain V.. W. St. Pierre recom-

mend that the maximum
may lie txHiimlttwl to tlte refurni

k'IkxiI lie rained from III 18 so
tlutt some Uiys ihiw Ivillg sent to

ieiiitetitiary mav U to
n'furin k'ImkiI and their reformation
made imiro Istt wimld Hrst
provide iHiildiiiRn in oktor
Imvs niny U kent sirnte tlte
viHingi-r-. SMtking tlte roMr Minr company nni

iimtitutiiMi. "there- - IMHI reivttm
K'laiiil slMHtkl never made
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PORTLAND MARKETS.

Apples,

OOtfl.Sfi
ok! 7k.I.3n;

Vegetables

the
a

a
w

ami

Urt

it."

j neper pounti; spinacn, ihm j.r
pouml; toifMto, aofatOc jsr
jwiTM--y, sqmfn, r
pound ; turnips, BOotefl w hk; mr- -

nits, Wet 1 pi.r lts. tl.XVai
1JW porsaek; horwmdWl. WS10
pound; potatow, ata2He
pouml.

Onions Oreaoa, 7ttfl pr bun- -
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COAL TRAIN MULD UP.

Mob of LavvAhlilloK Olllisna T)n
Mmvsutin to Itsllovu Fmnlan.

Ontario. Or.. Nov. 'Hie .!
.,!.,.. .mm iiniNinirilv rellevixl hero

bv a moh of hInhiI M I . MIIHMlje

lhm some of the IkI oltlwn and law-im-

men of the lot n, who held up a
v Uxiiid frvlKht twin l" OWHi
Short Line, containing 3ft aers of Ikn'k
e. .. ....I iHuMlanral to the O. It. A

N , and ilenwiKlliiK llwt fair wr Ih
sidetracked. 'I ho train whs a Ihrouiili
(mill and wns llawtinl by iitemliew of

holdup iwrly Hie olllciHls of I w

eoniiiy were nottlM l Hire thai Ihe
train could not leave until the request

ll I ....1. 'II..... 1(1 ItllHI
WHS INHIipileO Willi. ii"V " '"'
leleumpheil the Imlu ere ami slatMHt

attent In consign ft ur of t is oar In J.
II. IVtrley. a local owl dealer 'Hie
fimroHrs'wero sldelraivkd at larlve's
enal bunkers ami the train i.cee.led In

I'ajette, hlaho, Hie next statu n, wnero

it is reimrled a similar l.

There whs tail a Urn of eml In toviti ai
the time the hold-u- ooiiirreil Here

The train whs stopid at S)m. (Ire ,

U miles titet of here, tlte iesvnHts
ivMiiiitf ami twotwrs were taken inNin

the tntin. 'Htere IwmI imi b.en a wr of

eitl sliippnl to Nw sum kwt May
'HteiiMilMNt wh'Ii town were onlerl
ami well Mmvol, lait ilelennlneil.

SUOAH TRUST FINED.

Rebates Received From New

Cnntift P oK tine
New York. .W. 3 The AmrrkHM

... . I .. .. - . . . .. I , u
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mrmuw,

the

tlte New York t'entml. The mllfl
whs rtonl the same amount ksM week
for giving relwlea to the nuiiny

'Hie rluima ka-- a relate 4 A esnte a
Itiiislml wimIs im all sugur shiMtienln
In iMroit were nauieiait in the "rtkv
of liwell M IVilmrr. lntnVnwnarriif
the trust 'I he) Hi-r- r nt In the lluifaki
olnei1 of lite I'aM I'rright hum irit-in- g

iver Ihe Vamb-rbil- t rowls They
were mit pakl ofit-nl-

y by rtwek The
rasiiirr of Ihe tkiftalo iriltiv wimki go hi

on ,l, ' !. i.i-- i. ,'" """ ami luy a

1

20e
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Oflr;
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Imft im
the t'hemiml Natkaail lank nt New
York This dm(t, which im it fan

Lire no mark of Ihemllwaj ft)Mttt
or any of its nmcials, was nwilrd U

Palmer, wlsxk-j.witr.- 1 it to th emlit
of Mte of the uar trut acnainta.

THE PRESIDfcNT'S MESSAGE.

Will Touch Evrry Phase of the Pan-

ama Canal Question.
Vft4tlltiton, Nov. 28 Presklertt

ltivelt, bronMl ami invigorate! in
Iteutlth from hi ktfTc sea trip ki iVn-M-

ami IVxtii Him, was in his nVe
early kiay. leh Uk Ui
him a krw amnunt of tirrwiifmktwv,
which had amunuMileil since the ixwsl.
dent's iietriure, and was with him
until the time of Use mbinrt meetlM,
at 1 1 o'rk- - .

Thr prmalrnt's itismi on
the IVnanat njuval, it is miw sanl. will
In-- snt to mngrrM pmlwbly lMt a
wsrk after it tvNivmes on Mumiay It
will deal with every ! uf the Wet- -

tton ami give a graphic ami deiaiM ile--
sertptkm of etNMhtNNts on the UhmtM
aa the nreskirnt found them. There
will be rauMUttiiNtMt (or the Uittsr-wen- t

of onmiittoos, which suguMdeil
Utemselvru during his visit.

DOUDLE-DEC- K ORIDGE.

Disgraceful Scenes at Ruth Hours
Call for Relief.

New York, Nov 2 The dally
crush of the llrooklrn-lirklg- e la reesiv-in- g

the earnest attentkNi rtf Mayor Me.
CM km and other city omewU. At a
ronferenm yesterday imsrtant plana
wr inpmry ami srnanent rrllW
were disciiMMl. lmtN-- r trains ami in.
jrwisejl heailway. it is xpwvd, will
bring tetnmnry relief.

vmim lor rmaoent relief inclmle
alttWl--t entirw ridaiililin iJ 11.

nrunje. imuble ileeking will rnilhly
Is nxorted to in onk-- r to make room
for jwidilutnal liiHM vf n.Un tmeks.
The engineers have inktrmwl Ute nwv
or Uiat Ut strrsa on tlte anrhor Imis
kt only a thinl of tjtir eapHrity ami
that Ute double .leek lug ,4 the Htritrture
ki entirely feasible. Tills form of re-
lief, however, will Ih. a matter of jcars.

Demand Wllte's Expulsion,
St. Petersburg. Nov. 2H Th- - i... - -- i, .'iifii- -

arcnssM ami lUurtfonUU., nmling tltat
their Utrmts liave imt .Ir.vi i,,WiUe out of Itmwia. fohnirmJu,! In ll,..
""l-..i- r. MKing hm-- ins oxHiliou from

rmnire. Mann witte's revival ofthe publimtiou of tlte Kktvo is said to
owtcitM, imu ne intnals again to M).coma potential factor In the sltiudioii.
Auuunling Ui a , from Soohl, tho
wisirt that Im. will lieeiM,, mtMllilalo
for ; ebctton U. is.rlkmu.nt was nm!iMl
-- mi Ktwtu enumsiam. This
home town.

Is his

Keeping Up tt Rueord
Willwrton. I.T.. Nov as win. .."1 t ,w JMirrihle ileaths during tlio

! 7u, tlw Itanium it firv.....n
"Tf i1?."1 w,rti l!w up

friglitful force laH evon'ng. Hlxmen in lite shaft iniraeulmmly csmpeil.It afnot yet Im deteriiili.rr u,nii....Iny hve weie lost.

FIVE ARE 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 I I

Union Pacific Railroad, Coal Com- -

linny and Olflclals.
i

SENATOR'S nKOTIIIIR IS IMMUNE

aovernment Charges That Men W,
Hired To File On Land lor

Railroad Company

fc.ll Uke City, Utah. w ,
timlsrst.-.- l that Ihe IVdi-w- l Kr,
now lieaHng testlimwj ,,, ,1'
glUHHtie urab of ei.il mid tin,iM.r fmUy rallnwU ami el eniiiW, j
vo4l In return lmlt.-tn-ni-

mkmuxi i.I'HkHi IVteilie Itailrotil otiiMi ,i,
UrHi Slnwt Une, tm- - I 1,,..,, iv.n..Oml pontiHiiy, nml twtiiJii. iMia..r n
nttniMNlea will m lh.-l.i.- ,. Hl(h ,,.M
ImlletiwetilM are ntiin.l i TOli
tlte MIIm wtHibl have r, ..r.. t

twm, ihii UK-i- s iw
eta Is are wallinv to i,-- nr

rim,, i,i ,.
n. tit .1

evuMttrwai an. I Ik .... -
week.

J The Indictment,. ill . ,irv,. ,

York "" wh imifi ..i,,,,,,,,,.

in tl

!.

emmani dhmi nj nlirtiaii..ii ..f rjury
In hlrin tfUM in nr uini "ih.--
went nwtklitff miry up.ni i. ,,,1 itheir own prrwial u-- . Mi. th.n llr.Ins! UsMM mer Ui ihr iiiin.v

A brother of t'nltnl iai.- - iM,i,t
who. It U sakl, hm lnip.i it,
leullnas. riniii.-.f (

testify, thereby Kveuring an Imti.nnitr
Uth.

CONTROL OF HA'LIIOAOS.

Issue Raised In Oklahoma Conen.
tlon Slats Hlf.hlt Rati,!)

(iuthrie, k la . Iv- - 1 - n m.ifnrmalkm of a rtamiii.iii.'. .r nvu.
homn was Irmiupiraii-- I tin. fi. rn..m
when profumltkHM wm- - i ir .1 , ., n
tlW raitltutkUMl iminrii .1 ..f loo
plunks itrovkllng rrwi-'i- ix U f .r mil-wa- y

rvRUialkui ami wri. ,. f,. (,

whita and negns
11u railway rmlaiii I"1' H'lfo-duos- d

by IVlnmle t linl i.mlisiii.
MtMUtutrised a folkiM Uiir.,sWlig nsr anl .il i. lin
eumiMttkjm ahull Im iIm Ur--- t .iiiimi
mrrWs; to troikk-- ! K itue-- I
km; to jKWutit eonollUu-i- i ail iro

Himtiwg iree 1 on mis
The "Jim Crow". r.i-.i-- iti m

odensl bv Judue IH r (
I. P. Jtoth niawiii.-- i lefifs

ferml In the numiultl.-- . . milstuk.
A Mwutru nt this iih- - 11 1; rain

was the mklres of IVIryai.
who immiiI the mkiiti "fa
tkm rstnUln the li-l-- m - twtiia.
tktn a wrumir.t ! thai fill, sfaie
of t rktMhtuiM Mr n.r

his view that sis I. r. ignlry
ahoukl Im strictly oi,r- -l

llONDS OY THE TON.

Frenchman Purchase Socutlllii of tht
Pennsylvania Railroad.

New York, !Ve. 1 1 .ftv milltoa
ikdktrs in Utmla was iinLu-li'- l at the
I'rerwh line jiier yesterla) an at intrvt

mi aUnnl the I ppivn'i' lh
Preneh line, fur sliipimiii I" raw
The UmI Ml Is. I 1 lu 1. --plasmd
Istaea ami furnkdtnl 1 f '
trurka.

The aliitunent nnnsi.l.l f I'.nnsyk

vuniu milrnutl Uaakt rm rn a l' k
the Mllnvul IuUui Itv Pttn nnrl..
A epKefail atnwM Iram loirmgUts
Uwuhi Ufl tltat ritv at U I"
arrivr.1 Ih Jmwv t ttv t I" M

Tliirtrrn mmuHnI servHv in- - ' ''"
wuanl In nil lluww uir.. I" il l0
of ft.lMMI fnnuu iUrtuilnlliiiuiti'll MM

2WI.04HJ.if t.ft(H) frmix ! " 1. nutluui.

'III. imaiM nviulrikl fur 1 ll I W
(MM) UiMUllllSnl Mllll llu. alii vil if t 1.'

nj),(MM) seals, II) ssH-lal- l nkJ

srcrelarlea Itaviiiif imuiIiiiuhI'v ifi"
tlteir names each lav f..r lw iiHrfilW

If the total ll ll ill s--r nf sheets Hi llns
mwt wore laid lengthwise in d"
iMKks lino Ihey wiaild Mi'b H

iiiIIuh. Tim Isiivds welghid ll' l,lW- -

Crusoo's Island Lives
vu.u. on.. 11., 1 I'm.', in- - Mtt'i

Clillsnil consul In Moxieo I ! recenel
an olllolal mitlcu fnuii lua g.urMl
mat nlulit to tho effect that ih' n
ir... !,.!. ui i,.ut tn.i.i.i ui f lii- I line

the disastrous Hirtlupmko, sa' j'1
Juan 1'erimiidox Island Imd sunk Inw

Ihii (kvmi, wiih iinlruo. The dsl"f W

Unit tho rojKirt of H10 ilisH.flnii' rt

the lalainl wiiaut llrsl cntin- - '"'
vilumi. A short time tig". "e!l
wiirsliiM wore senl nut by Hie 1

Hovorniiuuit, mid the Island '"l ''1P"
habilniila vvuro found iiiiinjund

Will Not Pay Amorlcan Claims.
Tkntth-r- . Ihe. 1. The nsTK

1.. I. .1.1..- - f ! .... tu Sllld ta
iiiill,nii'-- ,

ai r I Ullllllll'li 1 '

have left I'm, llio nipilnl. w',l,;", 'Z
liiliiiiiganliafnetioii from Hie """ "

ngnnl to tho claims for ml'1"""'
iiuulo by eit Irons of tlio 1'inled M

for alleged oiilmgea, or iisstim"' ""

gunlliig Hiu safely of Aiiiprium t "im
resilient In Morocco.


